
The Road to Spain 

A Pilgrimage to the Lew Hoad Academy  

As a result of many players asking how to get involved in Senior ITF tournaments. Glenn Busby and Dan 

Power are planning an ITF Seniors tour to Spain  located in the beautiful Costa del Sol region. 

 Glenn has travelled extensively on the tour, been year ended World ITF ranked no1 in his age 7 times, 

won 5 world Senior ITF titles and worked with players at Davis/ Fed Cup and top 20 ATP/WTA levels. Dan 

has  also spent many years travelling  internationally on tennis and sporting tours and has a lot of experi-

ence in in this arena, having also coached for 20 plus years. 

These tournaments are open players aged between 

35-80 years of age and cater for singles doubles and 

mixed events. 

Tournament 1  14th –20th September   ITF  Level 3 

 Where-  Lew Hoad Campo de tennis in Mijas 

There are 4 days in between for training/site seeing/

shopping/exploring 

Tournament 2  24th –28th September    ITF Level 3 

35th International championships Marbella 

Where—Club de Tennis Hotel Don Carlos 

Tournament 3 (Optional) 3rd-12th October 

19th Mallorca Seniors Open ITF level 1 

Where— Mallorca 

These tournaments are a great introduction and opportunity to  understand and enjoy the ITF Seniors 

circuit. It is also a chance to achieve a World ITF ranking , be trained by Glenn or Dan on a daily basis, 

have your match play analysed and be involved in a great 5 star environment both  on and off the court.  

Package includes: luxury accommodation, breakfast , official player parties/tournament entry fees, daily 

regional food/wine tastings 

We are currently seeking expressions of interest and it is essential that you call Dan Power on               

0478 658 884 by the May 31st for costings and further  information 
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